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VERMOWT TROOPS OUTMRNO DEADLOCK IN

IRISH CONFERENCE

BEARS DRIVE DOWN
TRICKS ON MANY STOCKS.

NEW YORK. .July 1.. General
Electric. American Woolen. United
Fruit and Wilson & Co., were ob-

jects of bearish attention in the
stock market today, showing losses
of 14 to almost 3 paints. Mexi-
can Petroleum sustained another re-
versal and United States steel was
heavy.

AGAINST TUFTS TO P'ROTECT PLANTS
OFINT'L PAPER GO.Athans Says He Dropped

Case Against His
Company

De Valera and Lloyd George
Meet Hour and Half

Today
MORE PLEDGES FOR

FRESH AIR WORK
PAGEANT TONIGHT

AT N0RTHFIELD
CHARGE OF $10,000

DEMANDED OF HIM
SIR JAMES CRAIG

REACHES LONDON

Protection from State Asked
for Mills at Wilder and
Bellows Falls Compan-
ies' in Windsor and Rut-
land Mobilized and Now
Under Arms

Forty-Eigh- t Children Now Sure of Two-Week- s'

Outing in Brattleboro
.More Responses Desired.

Additional pledges of $4.1 were re-

ceived yesterday toward caring for the
fresh air children to come to Brattleboro
July L'S. This makes a total of $24.1. in
addition to the 14 children who already
have been put on the list to go into homes

Witness Says lie Refused to Fay
Bonfire Also Feature of Foreign Mission-

ary Meeting Denominational
Rallies Tomorrow at 4.

Among the feature meetings at the sum

LOCAL CREAMERY

PAYS HIGH PRICES

About One-Thir- d More
than General Run in

New England

JAPS CAREFUL
IN ACCEPTANCE

Want to Know Nature of Issues on Far
Eastern Questions to lie Dis-- ,

cussed. In Washington.
TOKIO, July 1" (Associated Tress).

Japans answer to President Harding s

proiosal for a conference on linrtation
of armament, which has been forwarded
to Washington, makes reservation con-

cerning general Far Eastern questions
until more has been learned as to the
scope and nature of the issues to be con-

sidered, says the .Tiji Shimpu. The an-

swer accepts in general the proposal for a
disarmament conference. r

Former Premier Okuma in a statement
praises the courage of I'resident Harding
in "inaugurating an historical move which
is certain to be greatly beneficial to the
Japanese people."

Discussion at Washington.
WASIIINGTON, July 1.1. Two

courses are open in attempting to bring
Japan into full participation in the con-

ference to discuss Far Eastern questions
and limitation of armament. The state
department may again present the case to
her informally and ask that she consider
once more the return of an unqualified
acceptance. On the other hand this gov-
ernment may go forward with its plan of
sending out formal invitations in the hope
that the officials at Tokio will decide they
can secure a satisfactory delimitation of
the discussion after the delegates have
assembled.

There is a feeling here that Japan
scarcely will decide in the end to stand
by herself among the powers when con-
fronted with the actual choice of accept-
ing or declining a formal invitation.

It is manifest that high officials here
are thoroughly confident they will succeed
in constructing a basis of negotiation
that Japan can accept.

As it is understood in Washing, the

mer school for Women's Foreign Mis
where the entire entertainment will be

sionary societies) in Northlield is theprovided by the hosts, or a total of 4S

Spiritualist Directed Him to See Leven-so- n

Tufts's Assistant Asked Quash-
ing of Indictment Against Curry.
BOSTON. July 1.1. It was testified

before the supreme court today that pros-
ecution of the International Service
Company, Inc., was dropped by Dist. At- -

service at 7..0 o'clock tonight, which willThe contributions to date make it pos SITUATION BAD,"sible to place .i4,in homes where 0
a week each will be paid to cover the cost
of materials. Several persons already DESPATCH SAYS

tornev Nathan A. Tufts of Middlesex have signified their willingness to take
children under these conditions, but other CHECKS FOR JUNE

MAILED NEXT WEEK

Meets British Premier This Afternoon
De Valera and Lloyd George to Re-sun- ie

Conversations Monday Mili-

tary Control In Belfast.

LONDON, Jl.v 11 (Associated Press).
Another meeting between Eamoim De- -

Valera and Premier Lloyd George took

place today. Their discussion of the pre-

liminaries of the hope for Irish peace set-

tlement lasted about an hour and a half.
At its conclusion it was announced the
conversation would be resumed later,
probably next Monday. Scenes similar
to those of yesterday were witnessed at

'the meeting. As the conference pro-

ceeded prayers for its success were-sai- d

by the crowd in Whitehall.
A member of Mr. DeValera's party

pave definite assurance that nothing in the
nature of a deadlock or a break-dow- n of
the conferences threatened at any time.

Meanwhile Sir .lames Craig, the Ulster
premier, arrived in London today from
Belfast, announcing on his arrival that
he would see the premier this afternoon,
lie said that he was hopeful.

Mr. Lloyd George this afternoon re-

ceived Sir James Craig, the I'lster pre-inie- r,

who arrived from Belfast this

Will lie on Basis of 53 Cents a Pound
for Butterfat and 70 Cents a Hundred

be in charge of camp leaders and will in-
clude a pageant and bonfire, the denomi-
national rallies tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock, the student volunteer meeting on
Round Top at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
the missionary rally Sunday evening at
7.4.1 in the Auditorium, and the camp
picnics at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.

In addition to these there will be a
sunset service on Round Top at G.4,1 each
veiling.

Tomorrow evening from 7.4.1 to. 0
o'clock addresses on An India Evening
will be given by Mrs. II. C. Velte of In-

dia and Dr. Angeline West of Fateligarh.
India. There will be the regular service
Sunday morning at 10.4.1 in the Audi-
torium. On Monday evening at 7.4.1. edu-
cational evening. Mrs. Helen W. Pea-bod- y

will give an address on Union Col-
leges for Oriental Women. The closing
meeting of the conference will be held
Tuesday evening at 7.4.1 o'clock. When
the presentation of the Northfield service
flag will be made and Rev. Frank Ecker-so- n

of Auioy, Chjna. will give an address.

for Skim Milk Organization Makes
Good Financial Showing.
Checks will be mailed "next week to the

100 patrons of the Brattleboro Co-ope- ra

tive Milk Producers, Inc.. for June milk

county after he had declared he had ev-

idence to convict the company and those
behind it of violating the banking laws.
All costs of prosecution cmh'd, James S.

Athans, former president of the company
said after payment of several thousand
dollars to Alex E. Levenson, a Boston
attorney.

Attorney General Allen in seeking the
removal from oflice of District Attorney
Tufts charged conspiracy lietween him,
Levenson. William J. Corcoran. Tuft's
predecessor in office, and Captain Gordon
of the Cambridge police force to extort
money from Athans and the Interna-
tional Service company. Athans said
that after being told by Captain Gordon
that there were complaints against the
company he saw, a spiritualist who rec-
ommended that he consult Attorney Lev-
enson. '

The witness said he and Levenson went
to Ooreoran's office, where the latter said
he would be abb" to "fix this up. "I
asked how much it would cost." said the
witness." and he said he wanted a re-

tention fee of $1.00. The total cost was
set at $10,000. The witness said it was
decided that it would be better to fight

volunteers for this work are needed.
It also would he gratifying to the com-

mittee in charge of the arrangements if
others could decide before Monday to take
some of the children into their homes and
provide the care and board. While
pledges for court ibnt ions have come in
well those who are willing to volunteer to
provide for children in their own homes
have been slower to respond to the appeal.
The committee consists of Mrs. A. . L.t
Bolide. Mrs. F. C. Sargent and Mrs. II. I).
Shipnian.
- The local committee is anxious that
Brattleboro people should supply as much
health and enjoyment to fresh air children
in !)J1 as were supplied in lirjO. when
.14 children cnnie here. A recent issue
of the Fresh Air News contained the fol-

lowing as being supplied by the fund as
a whole :

Vacations for otherwise vacationless
children. 0,740; days of country sunshine.
i:'0.''0O ; t nights of .sleep in airy rooms.
1."5,.'500 : weeks of absence from crowded
tenements. 10.4S0; square meals adapted
to childhood's needs. 400.00: breaths of
fresh air. JU'.SS.tKKj.SOO ; handy reference
volumes of information about the country.

and cream on a basis of r3 cents a pound
for butterfat and 70 cents "a hundred
pounds for skim milk, according to art
announcement just made by Manager W.
P. Frost. The Mav prices were .12 and
0 cents, respectively. These prices are

higlier by nearly one-thir- d than the gen

feeling of Japanese statesmen is that
there are many vital questions which
ought not to be opened up to world-wid- e

debate in the present state of world rela-
tions. It is understood that none of these
questions are mentioned by name in the
note to this, government, but among off-
icials h,ere there is-- a poignant realization
of what they are.

It is held to be easily conceivable that
the objection might be applied, for in-

stance, to such subjects as disposition of
the Island of Yap, Japanese occupation
of the northern half of Sakhalien and
the Shantung concessions.

Possibility That Company I
Will Receive Mobilization
Orders Within Few Hours

Governor Out , of State,
Lieutenant Governor Be-

yond Reach of Telephone
Three companies of the Vermont

National Guard, Company I of
Brattleboro, Company A of Rut-
land and Company G of Windsor,
will be' called upon to protect the
plants of the International Paper
Co. at Bellows Falls and Wilder,
also employes of the company, rom-damag- e

and injury- - at the hands of
the company's striking workmen, in
the event that their services are re-

quired. The Rutland and Windsor
companies already are mobilized in
their armories.

Captain Ernest W. Gibson of Com-

pany I was notified this forenoon by
Adjt. Gen. Herbert T. Johnson of
Montpelier to be Prepared to take
the company to Bellows Falls on
short notice, and he lias completed
arrangements for transportation so
that he could leave with the men
on an hour's notice.

Owing to the emergency all officers
and officers of
Company I will meet in their armory
tonight at 7.30 o'clock for

eral run of creameries throughout Ver
mont and New England.

PARKED CAR ON
ELLIOT STREETIn addition to the payments to patrons

Two Killed. Many Wounded.

.BELFAST, July (Associated
Press). The military resumed control
of the North Queen street area in Belfast
this morning and armored cars patroled
the streets. When the reports from last
night's' rioting were made public this
morning it developed that two persons
were killed and between .'0 and 4(1 others
wounded.- -

for the first two mouths and the pay-
ments for nil operating expenses for that
period the directors have set aside $1,000
a month as a sinking fund for takingcare of the indebtedness. This certainlv

indelibly printed on the minds of chil
the case and on the following morn.ng 1

(,rpJU 740. ,VP.0,Mnins, lnilps of (ravp,summonses vere received. 1 he vitnessj throuKh J)pw SVI1(, U.:?M.000 ; proofssaid they immediately consulted Mr . Lev-jth- at

Alnori(,a is lmt w1((llv a eret.thim is a good showing for a new corporation
and it looks as though the Windhamfromenson. Later a conference was hold at of , play freeTu t's office Tufts sa.d'Ive got ymi for. tl)p ( f. v ; J

of the banking laws Ifviolation s of fl.sb , i(, ,

you've got any proofs yon ean produce bodies estimated. HO.'JOO.

KK).040: County Milk Producers.
Inc., as the new plant is called, was livALLEGE DENTIST meager
ing up fully to the expectations of itsthem in court." the witness testified. Ath founders.

. KILLS LABORER
.Manager frost was in communication

CALL OUT TROOPS
TO QUELL STRIKERS

Stockyard Workers of Japan Attempt to
Secure Control of Yards Some

Strikers Wounded.
KOBE, Japan, July 15 (Associated

Press, I Troops were called out' todayafter thousands of stockyard strikers
here had charged a police cordon in an

yesterday with the manager of the iniikWALSH ASSAILS
REPUBLICANS

Harold Torrey of Hinsdale Retained for
Violation of Village Ordinance, but

Released After Warning.
Harold Torrey of Hinsdale was taken

into custody by Constable Merrill A.
Stark this morning for violating the vil-

lage ordinance in regard to , traffic on
Elliot street. Mr. Torrey was taken be-

fore State's Attorney Harold E. Whit-
ney, and after a warning he was re-

leased, since "it was his first offense.
Torrey parked his car. leaving his en-

gine running, on Elliot street, outside
another car, at an angle so that the rear
part of Torrey "s car absolutely blocked
traffic in the center of the "street. This
was in direct violation to the ordinance
Vhieh the village commissioners in their
regular meeting the other night decided
to rigidly enforce concerning the keep-

ing of the north side of Elliot street clear
to prevent accidents or delay in case of
fire on account of the narrowness of
the street.

ans asserted that as they went out Cap-
tain Gordon said to them "We can fix
vou if we want to."

Testimony that George S. Harvey, for-
mer assistant to Dist. Atty. Tufts of
Middlesex county, appealed to the dis- -

plant at Milford. who said that the price
to be paid patrons of that plant for June
was .'IS cent' a pound for butterfat ami
.'O cents a hundred pounds for skim
milk. The Brattleboro plant, however.
handles nearly three times as much inifk
as the Milford plant. The Richford plantattempt to take possession of the yard- -

and carry out a project for their control

(Continued on Page 8.)

TERRY'S OFFER
NOT ACCEPTED

made its .May payments on a basis ot
45 cents for butterfat and .'1.1 cents for
skim milk

Demand for milk and cream from the

Headless Body Found Under Dentist's
Burned Auto Dentist Wanted

Life Insurance.
ROSFRTRG. Ore.. July 1.1. Officers

today were seeking Dr. II. M. Bromtield.
a dentist who is missing, following the
linding of a headless body under his
wrecked and burned automobile. Two
identifications of the body were made, one
as that of the dentist's wife and another
as Dennis Russell, a laborer.

Sheriff Stamer said the warrant was
issued on the theory that Bromtield. who
was insured for .$20,000 against death
and accident. was heavily involved finan-
cially and had slain Russell and then
blown off the head with a stick of dyna-
mite after placing his own ring and other
identifying articles on the body.

. ,

FIRE LOSS OF $1,500,000.

Brattleboro plant is increasing steadily
Attaching Creditors of Vermont Farm and it is now necessary to buy about

by the workers. Some strikers were
wounded and three leaders of the move-
ment were arrested.

All the stockyards have been closed
for lo days and demonstrations have
been prohibited. The strike leaders yes-
terday threatened to employ the meth-
od of Italian workers who took over and
operated metal and other plants in
Hal; unless the stockyard employers
mau concessions.

l.K) quarts of cream a day in Barnet in

Declares Recoinmital of Bonus Bill Will
Be Humiliating Sure to Have

Political Effect.
WASHINGTON. July 1.1. The sen-

ate started today on four hours final de-
bate before voting on recommittal of the
soldier bonus bill as requested by Presi-
dent Harding, with Senator Walsh, Dem-
ocrat of Massachusetts, asserting that
the recommittal would be ""a humiliating
spectacle." The voting hour was set by
agreement at 3 p. in.

"It will be hailed on every platform."
said Senator WaNh to the Republican
side, "as an indication of your stupidity,
irrcsMiisihility and evasiveness. You
may think, senators, that you are fooling
the American people, bnt you are not
fooling these patriotic men."
He predicted that the bonus legislation f-

inally would be enacted.

order to supply the demand. Approxi
mately all of the milk received at the
local plant is sold as whole milk. Aside BRATTLEBORO LOCAL
from the carload of milk which is shipped

Shots Fired at Wilder.
(By the Associated Press.)

f WILDER, July 15.
Adjutant General Johnson came here

today to discuss with officials of the In-

ternational Paper Co. a request for state
troops because of strike troubles.

The company, whose li.K) local em-

ployes- have been qrt strike because of
wage reductions, recently with
outside help. When additional men were
being brought in by automobile last night
shots were fired and one striker, Peter
Landry, was wounded. The truck be-

came stalled and strike sympathizers set
upon the. prospective strike breakers.
Deputy sheriffs quelled the disturbance.

daily to the Phillips company in Spring-
field, a shipment of 400 quarts of highly
pasteurized milk, which is sold f. o. b.Wants 'Naval Property Guarded.

TCKIO, July 1.1. Admiral Kado.
minister of marine, today requested that
a detachment of gendarmes be dispatched
to Kobe to guard navy department prop-
erty there in conjunction with the local
gendarmes, because of the situation
caused by the strike of stock yard

Machine Co. Think Amount Too
Small Court Takes Recess.

Opposition to the plan of selling at pri-
vate sale the assets of the Vermont Farm
Machine Co. of Bellows Falls developed at
the hearing before Judge Harland B.
Howe of the United States court in Bur-
lington this week, ami while the original
offer to the attaching creditors was in
creased it was not accepted and a recess
was taken until next Tuesday to give the
attorneys for the attaching creditors op-
portunity for further consultation with
their clients.

Attorney II. G. Barber of Brattleboro
represented creditors holding claims ag-

gregating $3.1.(N0 and Attorney George
II. Thompson of Bellows Fails repre-
sented $12,000 of similar claims. Mr.
Barber's clients tjre the Davis-Watkin- s

Dairymen's Mfg. Co.. the Buhl Stamping
Co. and the National Can Co. of Detroit

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN

Rev. W. C. Bernard will conduct the
chapel service at the Retreat Sunday
afternoon at " o'clock.

The Seventh Day Adventist services
will be held in the kindergarten room to-

morrow with speaking by Elder Elliot of
Bellows Falls at 10.1.1 a. m. Sabbath
school at 11.1.1.

Sedgwick Woman's Relief corps will
have a lawn party tomorrow afternoon on
Mrs. C. B. Lamson's lawn. If the day
is stormy, the party will be held inside.
Each person is asked to bring lunch.

SEPARATION CASE

Brattleboro. is made daily to the Meadow
Brook Creameries Co., Inc.. in Spring-
field. Mass., and is sent from here on
the 3.1 : train each afternoon.

' One thousand quarts of milk a day is
run through the automatic bottling ma-
chine. This is sold at wholesale to P.
II. Winchester of West Brattleboro. II.
T. Moore of Esteyville and R. L. Brooks
of Brattleboro. retail dealers; J. E.
Bushnell and H. A. Stebbins. grocers;
and for distribution at Sofford lake, the
milk being taken there by L. I. Allen's
(ruck. All of the skim milk is sold to
the farmers.

Since the plant started operation April
"0 approximately ."0 new stockholders

State Fire Marslial Reports on Tulsa
Race Riot Damage.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. July 1.1.

Fire loss resulting from the Tulsa race
riot May 31 and June 1 was placed at
$1,.100.000 and the loss of life from fire
as one in a report made today by the
tate tire marshal.

Universalist Church

WOULD COLLECT INTEREST. Caretaker Kills Stock Broker. Then
Takes His Own Life Broker

Seeking Reconciliation.
NORTHPORT. N. Y.. July 1.1.- - After next Sunday the Universalist

Secretary Mellon Favors Refunding of
Foreign Loans.

WASHINGTON. July 1.1 The treas-
ury policy is to proceed to the refunding
of loans to the allies and the collection
of interest thereon at the earliest possible
date. Secretary Mellon declared today.

church here will be closed for vacationWord came today from Duck Island in
until Sunday, Aug. 2. Special meetingsand the J. G. Clearv Co. of Cedar Rapids,

la. Long Island Sound of a mysterious dou
have been admitted and milk is now lie-- will be held in Williamsville Sunday,

The attaching creditors insist that their ing received from South Londonderry. July 24, when it is hoped that I'niversal- -ble tragedy at the country home of Mrs.
Harry (J. Hemming, wife of a New York
stock broker. Mr. Hemming was shot
and killed there last night by Grant

attachments are valid and that they are
a tirst lien on the property and are en
titled to preference over all other claims,Centre Congregational Church

Kev. E. P. Wood, Pastor.
Sunday, July 17.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship and ser-
mon. The pastor's theme will be
The Sovereignty of the Soul.

11.4.1 a.m. Sunday school.
3.00 p. m. Service at Guilford.

The church in Brattleboro will be
closed for vacation until Sunday, Aug. lis.

Special meetings at Williamsville on
Sunday. July 24. under auspices of the

Eberhart. the caretaker and a deputy
sheriff, who then shot and killed himself.
Employes of the estate said Mr. Hemming

including the receivers certificates.
Charles H. Terry, an investment broker

of Bristol, Conn., who had entered intora. Church- - was seeking an interview with his wifeFriday, July 1.1, 7.30 p.
night meeting. contracts with creditors having claims of

Wardshoro station. Jamaica ami town- - ists from all through this section will be
shend on the West River branch of the ,,resent, Thev will be under the auspices
Central Vermont railroad. Over 12.000 of the Murray lectureship,
quarts of milk a day are being received. I '

While it had been expected that there The funeral of Mrs. George N. Gray
would be a considerable falling off in the was held last evening at S o'clock in
supply at this season, a good amount of Moran & Rohde's undertaking rooms,
this expected slump has been avoided Rev. C C. Chayer. pastor of the First
by the addition of new patrons.. j Methodist church, officiated. There were

Additions to the equipment also have many floral tributes. The body was taken
been made since operations were begun, j this morning to Granville, N. Y.. where
a second tlOO-gado- n pasteurizing vat hav-'th- e burial will take place. Among those
ing been installed. A fiOO-gallo- n skim':rom out of town who attended the
milk vat also has been set up in the ' rrii "Mr nnd Mrs. John Grav'and

?.12t!.072.S7 out of a total of H!2.427.4S in an endeavor to effect a reconciliation
They were married about two months agoand with all the holders of common and it is rcjwirted, but separated soon' after

Murray lectureship. All I'niversalists are mnrriage.
urged to attend.

REV. P. J. HOULIHAN DEAD.

Masonic Temple
Saturday. July 1(1. 2 p. m. Food

sale in Crystal Spring Ice Co.'s office at
101 Main street. Beans, brown bread,
doughnuts, cake, salted nuts. Telephone
orders to 2.12 or 32.1.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Fair Haven Priest Confined to Room for northeast corner ot t lie room over the re- - Mrs. Marv Gray of Rutland

The body of Mrs. Martin Dunn, abouteasy filling of cans in the north end ofThree Years.
FAIR HAVEN, July 1.1 Rev. Pat S4. mother of Martin S. Dunn of thisthe receiving room for return to the

Friday evening, 7.30 Frayer meeting
in the vestry.

First Baptist Church
rick J. Houlihan, pastor of St. Mary's farmers. A pump which returns all con-- 1 town, was brought here this noon on tne

preferred stock, offered to pfiy a dividend
of 2.1 ier cent to such creditors as had
filed attachments against the assets and a
dividend of 10 per cent to such of the
general creditors as had not entered into
the contract for reorganization and to
pay the balance of the receiver's certifi-
cates and court costs.

When Attorney Barber objected to the
proposition of Mr. Terry the latter en-

larged his proposition and offered to pay
the attaching creditors 40 per cent.

Judge Warner R. Graham of Bellows
Falls appeared for the Vermont Farm Ma-
chine Co., (Jen. N. G. Williams and a
committee representing certain unsecured
creditors, Attorney Frank II. Deal of
Troy, N. Y.. appeared for Mr. Terrv and

Red Men s Hall denscd steam to the boiler while it is st ml 12.57 train from Westminster, where
hot, thus avoiding the necessity of she had made her home since coming to
ing the boiler with cold water so fre-Jth- is country. Mrs. Dunn died about 1

quently. has been installed in the boiler J o'clock yesterdav. her advanced age and

Catholic church, died at his home yester-
day afternoon, of hardening of the ar-
teries. He had been in failing health for
five years, and for the last three yearsp. m. Regular church Rriday, July 1.1. 8 p. in. Special

meeting of Quonektieut tribe, No. 2, I.
O. It. M.

Friday, 7.30
prayer meeting. had been confined to his room. the excessive heat causing her death. The

bodv was taken to the home of her son
nt hO Reed, street. P.esides her .son in

room, lhe building also has been
equipped with screens.

Every effort is being made to keep the
Rev. Houlihan's first work in the

priesthood was as assistant at St. Mary's
church in Brandon; where be remained plant in the most sanitary condition pos- - J Brnttleboro. she leaves four other sons:

Sheriff Wellman at Bellows Falls.
(Special to The Reformer.)

BELLOWS FALLS, July 1.1.

In order to be prepared for eventualities
at the local plant of the International
Paper Co., whose employes are out on
strike and who are attempting to prevent
others from taking their places, the state
military department has been called on for
protection through Sheriff Frank L. Well-ma- n

of Brattleboro.
Sheriff Wellman was here this forenoon

in consultation with General Manager
James E. Myers and wa sinformed that
Company I of Brattleboro would be asked
to be ready in case of necessity. He left
for home to arrange with his deputies for
assistance.

The company is desirous of removing its
logs from the Connecticut river, but the
attitude of the strikers is that they will
not allow the logs to be taken out and
threats have been made to the effect that
if an attempt is made to? remove the logs
the boom will be blown up.

The tirst consignment of strike breakers
arrived here yesterday afternoon, being
employes of the Champlain Realty Co.,
but tliey had not been in town more than
11 minutes before they had quit the em-

ploy of the company. It was reported
that another force was coming from the
Champlain Realty Co.'s works at Jamaica,
but they had not arrived at noon today.

A telegram was received by local union
officials that a group of workmen were
coming down from White River Junction
by auto truck. Soon after the noon hour
striking employes of the International
Paper company crossed the river over to
North Walpole, and assembled in front of
the town hall, near the yards of the I. P.
By the time the truckload of new work-
men arrived in North Walpole about 300
men had gathered to greet them. Upon
arrival the truck was immediately sur-
rounded by the crowd and uncomplimen-
tary epithets were hurled at the new-

comers, who were chiefly Poles and Ne-

groes. Thy were harangued by a local
Polish orator'

The new' arrivals then explained to the
local men that they were lumbermen
from camps, of - the Realty company in
northern New Hampshire. They pro-
fessed entire willingness to quit the job
at once, stating that they themselves
were union men and were unaware that
there was a strike on. Of the 21 men
who came, only five had had river expe-
rience of the kind necessary on the job
here.

Mr. Wilson, superintendent of the
Champlain Realty company, O'Leary,
who is to be foreman of the tasks of get-
ting the logs out of the river, and Michael
Curtin and Dominick McDermott, union
officers, had a hot verbal clash before the
whole crowd, and the company officials
told the union officers that if the new
men were unwilling to fulfill their con-
tract with the company, the Champlain

(Continued on Page 8.)

until Dec 2H, 1SS.1, when he was aphis associates, and Attorney Robinson of;
liarttonl, t onn., appeared for some banks

sible. All washing is done with special ' Michael of Chicopee. Mass., Nicholas and
disinfecting fluid, both of the cans which Kdward' of Westminster, and James of
are returned to the farmer and of the Trov N II
bottles. They then go through a rinsing)

-

and steaming process and all bottles are- - The New Haven Journal-Courie- r of
sot in the cooler for a sufficient nerind ia Saturday contained a long article, ac- -

pointed, the first resident priest at Lud-
low, attending from Ludlow the parishes
of Springfield. Proetorsville and Mt.
Holly. While in Ludlow he bought theTHE WEATHER.
property adjoining the Catholic church chill them thoroughly before they nre companied by cuts, of the proposed new--

there and built the parochial residence.
In I.XOO Father Houlihan was trnns

ferred to Poult ney. where in 1001 he built
city hall in that city, plans tor which
were drawn by Richard Banks Thomas,
who is spending .the" summer with his, fa-

ther, Prof. Isaac Thomas, and sisters at
the O. L. French cottage on Ames hill.

the Gothic church near the parochial resi

put through the automatic bottler. The
washing machines, too. are taken apart
frequently for a special cleansing process.
Other movable apparatus is cared for
with special attention to sanitation.

The office force consists of a stenog- -

Fair Tonight and Saturday Cooler To-
morrow.

WASHINGTON, July 1.1. The
weather forecast: Fair tonight and Sat-
urday. Cooler in southern Vermont,
southern New Hampshire and southwest-
ern Maine tonight. Moderate north and
northwest winds. .

dence on Main street. He was appointed
pastor of St. Mary's church here on Oct. Mr. Thomas graduated this spring from

ing won the cov- -rap tier, --miss iiazei vtemwortn; a book-- . t he Yale Art school, hav
aremteeturekeeper, t rank i I'liiiorick. who was em-',.t- traveling ,seholarslyp

SATURDAY SPECIAL

2000 Yards Percale
'' --

15c Yard
This includes all of our percales, lights, darks

and medium colors. This price is for Saturday only.

ployed ny 1.. irosoy v . o. some Time; the design1 of tfic city. hall, which

25. 1!K)7.
Father Houlihan is survived by a

brother. Rev. E. J. Houlihan, "assistant
pastor here, and three sisters. Mary and
Ellen Houlihan of Fair Haven, and Julia
Houlihan of Wester ley, R. I.

bookkeepers assistant. .Miss licone Turn-I.- .. 1.;.. fi,Q; sr:rf 0TnYt tn. - - - - - - '- . ...ii un 1 . in..-.- -. 1

er. wno, recently . graiuatei irom the th , h bppn subu1itted pronounce it
Brattleboro high school It also is b '.. t iece of work.
necessary to employ, another assistant to '
the bookkeeper for the month-en- d bal-- j The annual lawn party by the Ladies'
ance work. Miss Elisabeth Brasor iscircle of the First Universalist church

COMING

Monday and Tuesday Jwas held yesterday afternoon on Freeman
the Scott's lawn. About 100 supper tickets

now at the plant in that capacity.
The grading is going on around

buildings and within a short time it islwere sold. The tables, spread on the
expeereu mui u me nuimiiigs w in oe lawn, were Mlecorauni with nouquets 01Snowblind painted grey. The standing grass is be garden flowers. Mrs. G. Baxter Read,

Mrs. George Croll. Mrs. Eugene Akeley
and Mrs. J. L. Barney were in charge

GETS 600 NEW MEMBERS.

Rutland County Farm Bureau Conduct-
ing Big Drive.

RUTLAND, July 1.1. C. .7. Cooper
of Sycamore, 111.. American Farm Bu-
reau organizer, said last night that up to
the present time over 000 memberships
had been secured for the Rutland Coun-
ty Farm Bureau.

II. N. Nell, county agent, of Clarcmont,
N. H.. and A. Corliss of St. Albans ar-
rived in Rutland ' yesterday afternoon
and will assist Mr. Cooier in the drive
during the next few days. Neal La Reau

ing cut by the Brattleboro Retreat, to
whom it was sold for $.1.10.Katharine N'ewlin Burt

Famous Novel
The greatest outdoor photodram:irver filmed, a storv you will never
forget. Bigger and better than

"The Branding Iron."
Latchis Theatre

of the supper: Mrs. Emily Edwards and
Mrs. Albert W. Rockwell served cake;
Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Amidon served the
ice-crea- Mrs. Henry Squires and Mrs.
Charles S. Higley were in charge of the
lemonade table; Mrs. F. A. Tuttle, Mrs.
C. R. Simonds and Mrs. C. B. Dickinson

WEST GUILFORD.
Mrs. W. M. Akley is gaining.
Mrs. A. G. Nichols spent Saturday in

Whitingham with relatives.-
F. W. KUECH & CO.

PrAncis Cnrnenter of flrponflct.l taof North Troy arrived here last night!, - 'II 1 I .1 5 . 1 l ' staying a few days with his uncle, Austin! had charge of the sale of aprons andami wiu speiHi uu.vn in luis lo
cality in connection with the work. Nichols, and family. fancy articles.


